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Gambling Act (XXI of 1848)-1'(tzi Maldi Ohiliis.

The Gambling Act (XXI of 18-18) docs not upply to the transaction with re
spect to opium known as tazi m(!n<li Ulcittie.

This was a suit brought to recolJer the sum of Rs. 10,000
which the plaint (filed 30th June 1870) stated was the bal
ance of account for money payable by the defendant to the
plaintiffs for goods "which were bought in Calcutta by the
plaintiffs for the defendant at is request, during November and

December 1869, and for money payable by tho defendant to the
plaintiffs for the difference in price of goods bought and sold
in Calcutta by the plaintiffs for the defendant at his request dur
ing the same time, and for money paid by the plaintiffs to the
use of the defendant at Calcutta at his request during the same
time, and for work dono by the plaintiffs for the defcndautat
his request during the same time, and for commission due and
payable to the plaintiffs in respect thoro oE, and fat' interest due
on such sums.

The defendant resided in Joypore, but he wrote to the plaintiffs
in Caloutta to make purchases and soles of opium, and to pay
money on his account in respect of what are commonly known as
tazi mandi chittis.

It appeared, on the examinatoin of the plaintiffs, that _the
amount sought to be recovered by the plainbiffs from the defend

ant was in respect of ta;;i mandi chittis issued by them in

Calcutta on account of the defendant, and for brokerage and
commission.

The evidencqgiven showed that the usage and course of
dealing with reference to ta;;i mandi chittis was as f ollows:
That persons wishing to speculate upon the rise or fall.' of opium

apply to shroffs ,in the l-azar to issue to them do cumont
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which are known in the bazar as tazi and manai chittlS : that a 1872

tazi chitti was an agreement by the shroff issuing the same, to~~
deliver to the holder of such chitti a darkhosl or certificate of CHA:;UL

purchase for one lot or five chests of opium of the Government llAl'TIA.

sale mentioned in such chitti at the price named therein, or at
the option of the holder. in lieu or delivering such darkhaeis, to

pay to him the difference between the actual market price there-
of and the price named in tho said iaei chitti j that a mand'~

chitti was an agreement on the part of the shroff issuing the
same to accept and pny for at the price named in such chitti
upon demand being made by the holder of such chitt'i a dar-
khast for one lot of opium aoE tho Govermuont sale mentioned
in such ch'itti ; that such clciitis wore issued by the shrotfg

to their customers at a rate of. counnissiou , varying from two to
four rupees for each rkilti, uud that it was usual for the customers
to deposit with the shrolls a sum 01: mouey to cover [1ny losg
which the shroffs might sustain Ly reason of having to carry out
the agreements contained ill the said chillis; that where tho

customer was well known to the shroff, credit was given by
the shroff for the price of the chiltis, he undertaking the
liability without requiring a deposit, upon tho understanding
that the austomer would, in the case of tazi cliiitis, either pro-
vide him with such d(trlchasts as might be required in order to
meet such chittis, or pay the difference between the actual
market price of such darkhasis and the price mentioned in such

tazi chiltis, an,d would, in like manner, rnutatis mutandis, provide
for any loss which might accrue upon the rnuntli chitt,;,s ; that
if the shroff should himself purchase or soli darkhasts for the
purpose of meeting his liabilit.ies, he should be entitled to charge
the customer brokerage at the rate of one rupoo per lot of
five chests; that tazi and maiuli chittis when so issued are sold
by the peraons to whom they are issued by the shroffs-

and are, by the nsage of the bazar, transferable by endorsement,
and at midnight of the day of the Government sale mentioned
in such chittis, if the price of opium in case of tazi chittis be
higher, and in case of rnandi chittis lower, in 'the market than
the price mentioned in such tuzi or rnandi chittis, the holders of
such tazi or mandi chittis respectively present tho same to
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such shroffs for acceptance, and the shroffs, upon accepting the
said chittis, become liable to the holders according to the tenor
thereof, looking to their customers on account, of whom such
chittis are issued to idemnify them; and that such chittis, as are
not presented for acceptance before midnight of the day of the
sale, become void according to bazar usage, and in some instancea
arc retained or destroyed by the holders, and in others returned
to the shroffs, who are in the ha bit of paying four annas 01'

eight annas for each of such ch'ittis as are delivered up to them
to the person producing and delivering up the same,

'I'ho following are translations of a iazi ch,Ztli and maruli chitti
produced in the suit:

til ..c
~~ '" ..!f:
~ d ~
P=l til E
~-5g~~

~a~~~Il-t~;
tc g ~ '"-: 'b 0 Sri Ramji.
~~::~~Zo 0 p
~ -t ~

~ ~ ~c
~ iii

Rl1mjidasji Sewdutt Roy's salutations to Bhimraj Daluram,-We
have sold to you 1 lot of best Patun opium contl1ini~g 5 chests
of the twelfth sale for Rs. 1, 150. 'The voucher of the 5 chests we
will give you, if you, if you consent to take, of the twelfth sale, and we wiII
take deposit money according to the rules of tho Sil'kal·'8 Government
ehcrlehto: 'I'ho difference in the bids we take and giv\;. Should
we give you tho pass fOI' 5 chests, we will do so according to the
bazar ehsriehia: liVe will deduct Rs. 5 per chest, and take tho amount
covered by the pass. 'rho "mount or inzi 1 have ta~en ; on this you
have no lien. This chitti is cancelled after midnight of the day of the
twelfth sale, The 5th day or the dark side ill Aghran, Sambat 1926.

(On the back.)

Sri Ramji's aid.
Sri Hauumanji.
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The salutations of Ramjidasji Scwdutt Roy to Jnmna Das Loyia, -_
-Furthei' we have taken lot 1 containing 5 chests of best Patna
opium at the 12th sale at your nuuuii, at tho rate of Rs. ] ,200.
The voucher of which for lot 1 containing 5 chests, if you give,

we will take. We will pay deposit according to the Sirkar'e sheriehta:
The difference in the bids will be given or taken. Should you give the

pass of lot 1 containing 5 chcts, we will pay you the account of tho
pass, deducting 5 rupees per chests according to the sherishia of the
bazar. If you do not eause the rnancli to be signed on the 12th sale
day, then the amount of mandi is taken by us, and you will have no
claim thereto. This chitti is cancelled after midnight of the day of
the twelfth sale. Date the 10th of the dark side in Aghran, Sam
but 1926.

'.,on thc back.)

J umna Das Loyia.

The suit was undefended.

Mr. Lowe for the plaintiffs.-The plaintiffs acted as agents for
the defendant, and the money sought to be recovered is money paid
by the plaintiffs at the defendant's request, and in pursuanco of
contracts entered into by the plaintiffs on account of the defen
dant. Whether the transactions in themselves are of a gambling
nature is not important for the purposes of this suit. Probably
they would be so considered as between the defendant and the

)

persons with whom he contracted. [MARKBY, J., referred to
Bhairabnath Khettri v. Jumanram Dhandaria (l).J

(1) Before III,.. Justice Markby.

The 5th May 1868.

BHAIRABNATH KHETTRI t'. rrnr.
ANRAM DHANDARIA.

THIS was a suit on a promissory note
for Rs.5,500 under the Bills of Exchange
Act. The defendant obtained leave to
defend, and he put in a written state
ment admitting that he had signed the
note, but alleging that he had been
forced thereto by threats and violence,
and that there was no consideration for
the nota,

The plaintiff in his written statement

stated "that on 10th November 1867,
the plaintiff had in his possession 9 (<I Z

chittis (each ch.iiii. being for five
chests or lots), 4 cliiitis at 1,405, and 5
at 1,350,for the 11th Governmont opium
sale, and the defendan t, having called
at the plaintiff's house, as he was in
the habit of doing, informed the plain
tiff that tazi chittis were being sold
at a large profit in the market, viz., at a

profit of Rs, 1,000 on each chest for th9
4 chit/is at 1,405; and if he should
entrusb him for sale on the plaintiff's
acconnt with th~ said 9 chit/is which
the defendant knew were held by the
plaintiff, he wonld realize a large profit;


